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Four of Stockton’s In-Shape Shooters team members
make the USA Junior Team
Stockton was represented by 6 athletes at the US Junior
Olympic Championships held in Eau Claire, WI in late
June. These young athletes achieved great success on
their trip.
Leading the pack was triple gold winner Ismael Aldana who
successfully defended his boys 14 National title defeating
his teammate Jose Rojas 15-6, 15-11. Besides the tough
match Ismael had with Danny Lavely (OH, tiebreaker 11-8)
in the semifinals, neither boy gave up more than 7 points to
any of their opponents along the way. Ismael and Jose
together also won the 14 doubles. Ismael took it one step
farther by winning the 14 mixed doubles with girls 14
champion Shannon Inglesby (OR).
In the 10 boys division, we had the potential for the same
finals match up between Markie Rojas and Jose Diaz, but
Chase Stanley (LA) did not allow this to happen. While in
the other semifinals Markie advanced by downing Sam
Reid (OR), Jose and Chase battled with Chase overcoming
with an 11-8 tiebreaker. Chase continued his path to
victory by defeating Markie in the finals 15-8, 15-11.
In the boys 10 doubles, Markie and Jose won straight
games all the way through. The two were a fearsome team
in doubles defeating Chase Stanley and Sam Reid in the
finals. In the mixed doubles, Markie also got silver with girls
10 champion Elizabeth Brenner (OR) with their only loss to
Chase Stanley and partner sister Lauren Stanley.
Logan Nance in the 8 year old division had a good tournament by making it to the finals in the blue division (losing
the second round drops junior into the blue division), but
played Kyle Ulliman (OH) who was on fire winning 5-3, 15-4.
Teammate Teresa Diaz placed 4th in the 14 girls blue

division, good for her very first
National level tournament.
For the first time in years, California as
a team came home with the 3rd place
trophy out of 31 states competing.
California only had 13 players present
at the Nationals made up of the InShape Shooters, and 7 players from
the Sacramento team coached by
Kari McDonough and Lisa Hjelm.
Their girls Monique Horyza and Taryn
Harborth took 3rd and 4th respectively
in the girls 12 division and 2nd in girls
12 doubles. Micah Rich had a very
honorable finish by winning the boys
18 blue division. Taryn McDonough
had a 4th place finish in the girls 18
red division (losing first round drops
player into the red division)
Northern California is proving to be a
strong contender amongst the junior
ranks. We are looking forward to
many years of superb National and
World caliber play from these Northern California players.
Sincerely,
Jody Nance, Coach
In-Shape Shooter Junior Racquetball
team

CSRA
Board of Directors
Peggine Tellez – President
Margaret Pederson – Northern VP
Darryl Warren – Southern VP
George Tellez – Secretary
Jack Hughes – Treasurer
Steve Cook – Newsletter Editor
Michael Martinez
Del Villanueva – Collegiate Liaison
Peter McMillin – Junior Liaison

Are there recreational players
at your club that may want to
be exposed to the

USRA/CSRA membership?
Remember, membership is not limited
to tournament players! ALL PLAYERS
benefit and help support and promote
our sport by becoming a member! For
less than $2.00 per month you can
help promote racquetball! AND receive Racquetball Magazine! Please
pass membership info on to others
that you feel would benefit.
Official Publication of the California State Racquetball Association. Published Quarterly for distribution
in January, April, July and October. Deadline for submissions and ads is the 1st day of the month one
month prior to publication date. All submissions welcome and considered for publication.
Editor: Steve Cook, e-mail: cooksprinting@yahoo.com
Publisher: Cook’s Printing & Graphics, Inc.,
226 W. Pine St., Lodi, CA 95240,
e-mail: cooksprinting@yahoo.com

and also CSRA

Junior Racquetball Championships
On August 1st over 30 Junior Racquetball players gathered
at Fitness West (formerly What a Racquet) in Daly City for
the state Junior Racquetball championships. It was a great
day, with lots of playing and fun. The morning began with a
talk from Brian Dixon and Vinnie Caramagno (both from
Petaluma Valley Athletic Club, where 9 players were
participants in this tournament), as most players then
headed to their court or to get another Krispy Kreme(some
did both)!
The day was so on time that a lunch break needed to be
taken just to get caught up. Lots of pizza was served and a
drawing was done with donations from E-Force and Wilson.
The junior players were always willing to ref or do whatever
was needed to help out. What a concept! From the 8 year
old multi bounce players to the 18 year olds hitting the ball
100+ MPH, everyone had a great time.
The tournament ended with two players, Jacob Pritchard
and Eli Smukler, being in the finals of the 14’s and the
16’s..They were offered the opportunity to take care of this

Jacob Pritchard
prepares to hit
the ball against
Eli Smukler

in one match, but decided to do two separate matches. In
the 14’s, it was a battle back and forth with Jacob pulling it
out in the tie breaker. They took a little break and headed
back in for match two. Mind you, this is after a day of
playing two different round robins! Eli won in two games
making it a perfect finish to a terrific day.
Other finishers included: Monique Horyza, Devon
Pimentelli, Ashley Avery, Conor Pimentelli, Andrew Meyer,
Nathaniel Amidei, Nick Hackworth, Tyler Lanman, Ryan
Myer, and Mark Rodriquez. Congratulations to all finishers
and participants. You should all be proud...
Next years event figures to be another great time. Please
look out and plan for this next year..
Brian Dixon
Junior Racquetball Director, Petaluma Valley Athletic Club

California dominates the annual awards at the USA RB
National Awards Banquet in Houston
• Fran Davis inducted into the USA RB Hall of Fame
• Terry Ann Rogers received the Peggy Steding Award as the Age Group female Player of the Year
• Gene Pare received the Bud Muehleisen Award as the Age group Male Player of the Year
• Del Villanueva, coach at Cal Berkeley, was named the Collegiate Coach of the Year
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Sports
Filling all your racquet sports
needs for 30 years!
Racquetball •Tennis • Badminton • Handball • Bags
Gloves • Shoes • Grips • Mail Order/UPS Re-Strings
For more information, contact Gary Heil
Phone: (209)601-2209
Email: rktdr@comcast.net
Address: 6614 Embarcadero Drive #16,
Stockton, CA 95219
Web Site: Coming Soon!

Fran Davis Inducted into the USA Racquetball Hall of Fame
When I was asked to write a little something about my
friend Fran Davis due to her recent induction into the
Racquetball Hall of Fame, I almost didn’t know where to
begin. Fran Davis’ career has spanned over 20 years. She
has tasted just about everything racquetball has to offer.
She’s been an administrator, player, club manager, coach,
and teacher. Her pro career was impressive enough,
reaching the #5 ranking before she retired. She worked for
AMF Voit, and currently does National Promotions for
Head/Penn Racquetball. She was the President of the
WPRA, which most people don’t know. She has coached
numerous juniors to Junior World Titles, and has many
Gold metals coaching the US Teams to World/Olympic
Festival metals. She has made tens of thousands of club

players better, and continues to do so
in our camp series called “Building
Your Racquetball Dreamhouse”, which
she’s turned into a video/DVD so that
she can reach t! hose people that
can’t attend a camp. She even had a
hand in mine and Sudsy’s #1
rankings, as our coach. She’s dedicated her entire life to the sport of,
and Racquetball is VERY lucky to
have her. I’m proud to call her my
friend.
Jason Mannino #3 IRT Pro

Online Membership System
You have to check this out!!!!

USRA.org

Go to the USRA web site: USRA.org, then go to
the Member Login.
Login Provide your membership
number to get your password.
From here you will be able to change your address, correct personal information and view your
competitive history.
If it is time to renew your membership, then go to
the Activate your Membership tab, provide your
membership number or search by your name. If
you have been a member sometime after 1996,
you are already in the database. Update your
personal information and renew your membership.
This new system is really the cornerstone for the
new rating system and the tournament draw
program that will be used for all sanctioned events
in the very near future.

No more wondering if your membership has expired and whether you’ll
need to bring the extra money to
renew. With the new tournament
program, most entries will be taken
on-line with membership verification or
application built in to the entry form.
Rankings/Ratings will be stored in
your membership file, which will save
you from having to search for your
name in the National ratings data file.
This new three-pronged system will
finally bring this great sport into the
22nd century and allow it to take its
place as one of the best and wellmanaged competitive sports.
The USRA deserves our support and
applause for this huge undertaking.

Community Voice
www.dp-sports.com
Specializing in Racquetball, Tennis,Squash & Apparel

(714) 979-4317
Don DiPalma, Owner
17272 Newhope Street, Fountain Valley, CA 92708
Located in the Los Caballeros Sports Village

Anyone wishing to post info about a mixer,
demo night or any other up coming event at
their club that is not a sanctioned tournament this is the place to do it. Please e-mail
your info to Steve Cook at
cooksprtg@softcom.net.

Message from the President
By Peggine Tellez
We are starting a new competitive season in racquetball
and I wanted to take a few minutes to communicate some
exciting achievements. The national ranking system is in
place and the automated membership system is a terrific
compliment. As a player, you are able to renew your
membership online, change personal information and
review your performance record.
The ranking system was preloaded with over a years worth
of tournament results from across the country. Going
forward all tournaments that satisfy the sanctioning protocols will have their results uploaded into the national
ranking system. The state ranking system will be pulled
from that national data. However, for the next year, the
CSRA is committing the resources to maintain our proprietary state ranking system, as a fail-safe.
The website will be updated to show the state rankings
using the national system. This is an important fact to note
as the CSRA has successfully implemented the use of the
computerized tournament program. The State Singles
Championships was the first trial of the tournament program
and that event went off without a hitch! And we expect the
same for the State Doubles Championships. There have
been at least two other events to use the new tournament
draw system and other than minor tweaking, those were
successful as well.
To fully utilize the new tournament draw program will require
some adjustments on both the players and tournament
director’s (TD) parts. TDs will be working closely with our
data coordinator to set the tournament parameters, such as
the number of courts, time frame for matches, hours of the
event, divisions and player entry information. Players will
need to do their part by entering before the deadline,
providing complete contact information and write as clearly
as possible to avoid inaccuracies. Calling to enter 2 days
before events is going to fall by the wayside, as the draws
will be delivered during that timeframe.

memberships will be very attractive and we encourage all of
our tournament directors to use these new features to
promote their events to their fullest extent. Leaving tournament directors able to focus on the things that bring
players to their events such as the competitive environment, hospitality, sponsorship, apparel and trophies.
Additionally, we feel that people interested in putting on a
tournament, but the huge amount of time and labor proved
to be a stumbling block, will be more inclined to take on
the challenge with most of the technical aspects being
taken care of.
The CSRA Board of Directors is very excited about the
benefits to our sport with the combined power of these new
tools.
Welcome To Our New and Renewing Members
From the August Claremont Tournament:
Wayne Bristol, Josh Dorman, Rudy Espinoza, Dawoud
Garfarshad, Danny Gonzales, Mario Guglielmelli, Lloyd
Maunakea, David Molinar Jr., Vidal Montano, Christian
Montano, Richard Ramsay, Roy San Miguel, Andrew
Thomas, David Thomas, Armond Voskanian.
From the August Stuck in Lodi Open Tournament:
Bruce Becker, Paul Stroud, Phil Chavez, Phil Chavez Jr.,
Greg Nava, Joe Greff, Mitch Derr, Rene Lucero, Bryan
Sullivan, Dennis Ulrich, Mauro “Daniel” Rojas, Jasmine
Aldana, Andy Towers, Joey Giacovoni, John Sales, Francisco Ramos, Mike Singh, Chris DeVore, Mark Salinas,
Brandon Cook, Steve Cook, Esteban Diaz, Ulysses,
Gamboa, Tom Blas Jr.

We are confident that the relief of the burdens to the TDs of
creating the draws, checking the rankings and current

Annual meeting
Save this Date!!!
State Doubles Championships to be held
October 29 – 31, 2004 at Los Caballeros
in Fountain Valley.

The Annual meeting will be
held on October 30th at 1:00
p.m. at Los Caballeros.

CSRA/USRA 2004 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Apply for your CSRA/USRA Competitive License today for a
full year of benefits!
Date:

CSRA/USRA
Benefits to Players
3 Subscription to bi-monthly
Racquetball Magazine

Name:

3 USRA Competitive License
Membership Card
3 Secondary insurance
coverage during any
CSRA/USRA sanctioned
event
3 Eligibility for State &
National Rankings

Address:
City:

CA, Zip:

Home #: (

)

Birthdate:

Work #: (

)

Club:

3 Inclusion in State Affiliate
Organization
3 501 (c)(3) non-profit
organization-your dues
are tax deductable

California Residents Only
$30.00.....Adult Competitive License
$15.00.....Junior Competitive License (18 or younger)
$10.00.....Junior Competitive License (18 or younger, no magazine)
$15.00.....RACQUETBALL MAGAZINE subscription only

S

racquetballplus@attbi.com

Official Ballot
Board of Directors
Three positions for the Board of Directors are open for election. Please cast your vote for 3 people
only. Improperly marked ballots will be invalid. Please print your name legibly and place your
signature in the designated space. VOTE BY OCTOBER 1st, 2004.
The following candidates are presented for your consideration:
_____ Margaret Pederson, currently serving as Northern Vice President
_____ George Tellez, currently serving as Secretary
_____ Steve Cook, currently serving as Newsletter Editor
_____ Write in candidate (Must be an active member of CSRA)
Print candidate’s name here ______________________________________________

_______________________________
Print Name

__________________________________
Signature

______________
Date

Mail completed ballot to: CSRA, PO Box 2984, Costa Mesa, CA 92628-2984

VOTE BY OCTOBER 30, 2004

